
Salty takes a break from her strenuous First Mate duties for some fun in the sun

l-800-634-0939. Have a good time and be
sure to email us some photos of you and
\ our dogs en joling Key \7estl

\rHERE TO GO \T/ITH
FIDO IN KEY \TEST

Questions per owners often ask about Key
Wesr include locating rhe local per-friendlu
restau.rants on the island. There are plenry
,rf them so we couldn't visit them ,il, b.r,
,r'eve listed a few of our favorites below

Before you even leave Dockmaster Terry at
rfre Key Vest Historic Seaport, stop in at
Turtle Kraals. Turtle Kraals has a view of
rhe marina from Tower Bar upstairs, where
\-ou can ger ice cold beer, margaritas and
other frozen drinks in many flavors while
,'ou munch on appetizers or items from
rl.re raw bar. Of course you can get shrimp,
lobster, ar.rd fresh 6sh here too. Dog, 

"ie,,-elcome at the outdoor bar. See www
rurtlekraals.com for more information.
Schooner Wharf is a rusric, open-air bar at

the end of a short stroll along the harbor
walk from Key.Vest Historic Seaport. See
www.schoonerwharf.com for the menu and
photos of the place, including some lucky
dogs and their owners enjoving the ambiance.

Dog 30 local mascot

Blue Heaven at 729 Thomas Street has a

shady courtyard where you can bring your
dog, aslongas it's on aleash. Thestaff is dog_
friendlv, but the two resident cats, Ricky an-d
Ella, have other opinions, so beware! Blue
Heaven carries treats flom the new shop,
Dog 30. The shop sells dog food, leashes,
collars, toys, and hand-made cookies and
treats such as frozen yogurt which is great
to beat the heat, made locally with love. See
their websites at wwwdogthirth.com and

www.blueheavenkm.com. There is a dog-
friendly beach appropriately called ,,Do=g

Beach" on the South side of the island. It
is free and rhere are water bowls, a little
swimming pool for the dogs and hoses for
rinsing off the dogs after playing in the
ocean. It's important to rinse your dog after
swimming in salt water. Even if you don,t
bathe them, be sure to rinse them because
the salt water can make some dogs itchy.
Dogs can also get sunburn. Terry said her
dog, a miniature Schnauzer named Mazy,
got sunburn once on a day trip on their
ponroon boat. The veterinarian told Terry
to avoid getting Mazy burned again the
next time they went to the beach by using
some baby sunscreenl

Key tWest is very dog-friendly, so if youve
never been before, you are in for a rrear.
However, if it's raining, you won,t be able
to bring vour dog inside any restauranr,
so it always pays ro have a back-up plan.
And just like everyr'vhere else, there is busy
automobile traffic on every street, so be
sure to keep your dog on a leash.
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